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General Pershing
Hakes Memorial Address

Romange, France, June 1.—“Fare
well. dear comrades. Here under the 
clear skies of the green hillside and 
amid the flowering fields of France, 
on the quiet hush of peace, we leave 
you forever in God’s keeping.”

With these words General Pershing, 
commander of the American expedi
tionary forces closed his memorial day 
address at Romange in the Argonne 
cemetery, where more than 9,000 
Americans who fell in the fighting are 
buried. General Degoutt, represent
ing the French government, and Mar
shal Foch, allied commander in chief,

♦ *

spoke briefly, mentioning all the bat
tles in which the Americans had par
ticipated and dwelling ifcpon the ever
lasting memory in which those who 
had died for the cause of liberty, jus
tice and civilization would be held 
by all France.

The speaker’s stand was on a hill
side overlooking the sloping acres of 
the white crosses. In the center of 
the plot a huge American flag was 
flying and at the corner other stavs 
held the national colors at half mast. 
W;th the ocnclusion of General Per
shing’s speech, four 75’s of the Third 
Division artfflery Hred the nationirt sa- 
lute. The guns were the ones which 
had been turned on the enemy on the 
Marne when last July the Germans 
started their last great drive toward 
Paris.

Amid the booming of the guns a 
soldier sang “Lead Kindly Light,” and
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after this a company of infantrymen 
from the Fifth Division fired three vol
leys off towards the north over the

graves. A bugle corps sounded “Taps” 
and all the flags were raised to mast 
top as the exercises ended. Ten thous
and troops representing all tbe divi
sions that participated in the Argonne 
engagement, were present._____ ______

“Memorial Day this year has for us 
a peculiar significance,” said General 
Pershing. “Our nation has taken an 
Important part in the greatest war 
of history. With tremendous expends 
tures of life and treasure an end has 
come to the terrible conflict which 
has wrung the world for four years. 
It was a war of humanity. It was 
waged against militarism and a des
potism and their arbitrary extension 
t* other lands. Thousands of brave 
men had fallen in defense of their fire
sides, till allied hope seemed all but 
lost. In righteousness, more people 
rose and our armies in ever increasing 
numbers vigorously ■ threw their 
strength to the allies on the side of 
civilization. Reared in the land of 
freedom, these valiant men, but partly 
skilled in arms, came willing to give 
their lives to the cause without de
sire for gain. By their energy, their 
devotion, the tide of war turned, in
vaded homes were set free, and human 
liberty was saved from destruction.

The principles which our forefathers 
fought to establish, the heroic dead 
who lie here fought to maintain, and 
their ideals have brought Our gift to 
the old world. But beyond this our 
own people through these sacrifices 
gained much hondr as individuals and 
as a nation. There is given us a 
more lofty conception of the grandeur 
of human liberty and with it a distinct 
vision of a better world. To realize 
this fully the foundations of society 
must be laid deeper and the structure

more firmly built.
“The times demand of us clearness 

iA thought and firmness in action. ‘ 
solidity of our nation must be the 
bulwark against incidious and de-
atructlvs tendeneles. The glory ef owe
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independence must remain the leayen 
and our flag the emblem of all that 
.free men love and cherish. Strength
ened by the practical test of war and 
with an abiding faith in the Almighty, 
let us be steadfast in upholding the 
integrity of our traditions, as a guide 
to future generations at home and a 
beacon o'all who are oppressed.

“It is Especially given the soldier to 
know clearly the price of liberty. 
Those to whom America pays tribute 
here today came with us in the full 
vigor of their youth. They left their 
homes encouraged by beloved ones 
who remained behind. As they w'ent 
to battle they were united with a holy 
inspiration, realizing their mighty task 
and their obligations to their country 
and they fought with unparalleled 
stoicism and determination.

“We saw enthusiasm and confidence 
carry them on with irresistible force. 
We saw them at Cantigny and again 
at Chateau Thierry, at St. Mihiel and 
on this historic field in the decisive 
battle .of he war.

‘*We can again__see them vondt
moving forward as they steadily ad
vance across the shell torn field under 
withering fire. They cheer and gal
lantly charge the enemy’s strong po
sitions. Thy put him to flight Jn the 
shock of arms. Onward, ever onward,*■ •—•• :  .n:r. l*:—.——~~ &---------------- -----
they, go through weary days and sleep
less nights 'of continuous struggle, on 
to the final great victory.

“We weep today over their graves 
because they are our flesh and blood,
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THE 
SMOOTHEST 
SMOKING

“ *

HFIME—given the right chance— 
* puts character in a man’s face, 

horse-sense under his hat, and mel- 
lotfi fren’liness into his tobaccp.

Time is a big factor in giving 
Velvet Tobacco its mildness and 
‘‘character.”

" • e* „ _

Velvet ages for two whole years in 
wooden hogsheads. During this 
long period the choice Burley leaves 
take on a kindly quality of Cool
ness, a rich fra
grance, a “taste” that 
appeals to pipe , 
smokers—old and 
young.

a

Don’t hurry, but just 
walk into the next store 
and lay down a dime 
and a nickel and say 
“VELVET”—the tobac
co that isn’t harsh but 
is friendly.

Secretary Daniels
Wants Ready Navy

S«twn Now and End of War D«p«r»

15c

m«nt' Will Have Tima to Cara* 
fully Conaidar Situation.

ommended that the 10 battleships and 
six battle cruisers authorized In .the 
1916 program should be completed as 
aoon as possible.

Recommendation was made by- the 
secretary that PfOYlaUm he made*.,in,

Washington.—Although the navy 
department has placed itself on rec
ord as being opposed to launching 
*aw bulling programs which would 
give the United States a navy “second 
to none in the world,” it is in favor 
of rushing to completion all capital 
ahips already authorized and of main
taining temporarily at least, a force 
of men capable ofhandling “any emer
gency which might arise.”
. Secretary Daniels, continuing his 

testimony before the house naval af
fairs committee, read a communica
tion fromthe general board which rec-

but even in our sorrow we are proud 
that they so nobly died-and our hearts 
swell within us to think that we 
fought beside them. To the memory 
of these heroes this sacred spot is 
consecrated as a shrine where future 
generations of men who love liberty 
may come to do homage. It is not for 
us to proclaim what they did; their 

enCe ~Speaks~fiaore eloquenlTy~ffian 
words. But it Is for us to uphold the 
conception of duty, honor and coun
try for which they fought and for 
which they died4 It is for us, the liv
ing. to carry forward their purpose 
and make fruitful their sacrifice.”

the 1920 appropriation bill for a navy 
of 250.000 men, only 23,000 less than 
are now in the service. He asserted 
that unless this number was author
ized, the navy would be unable to aid 
materially In bringing American 
troops home from Europe and in addi
tion would be “dangerously weak
ened."

Mr. Daniels emphasized that the 
navy department did not intend to ask 
.Congress at this time for a permanent 
navy of 250,000 rr.»vi but only for a 
temporary force large enough to take 
care of the work arising in the tran
sition period between war and peace. 
Between now and the end of the War; 
the secretary said, the department 
wolud have time to study carefully 
the situation and arrive at a definite 
conclusion as to the country’s needs.

“Never since 1866 have the cotton 
producers attained a flair measure of 
prosperity. Every effort to bettor’ 
prices for them have been vigoroiuftr 
assailed in manufacturing and flnan- 

trisl. airclfts, „ija,4he East , and in Bng-
land. . ^

“If the South bad never produced 
a bale of cotton it would have been 
infinitely better off today. Without 
cotton the South would be the canter 
of the food producing power of Amer
ica.”

LYNCH IS LYNCHED BY AN
ANGRY MOB AT LAMA, MO.

EDMONDS CHAMPIONS CAUSE
OF SOUTHERN COTTON MEN

Atlantic City. N. J.—There can he 
no universal prosperity in America 
until the cotton growers of the South 
get a square deal." declared Richard 
H. Edmonds, editor of the Manufac
turers’ Record, in addressing the 
opening session of the 23rd annual 

. convention of the American Cotton 
Growers’ Association.

"We are hot asking for government 
paternalism. The South is not seek
ing any favors. What it does ask Is 
that the eotton crop shall be regard
ed not as a sectional product but as a 
great national asset” be -cobtinned.

Springfield, Mo.—Jay Lynch, alayer 
of Sheriff John Harlow and Harlow's 
son March 3. was hanged by a mob 
at Lama, Mo.

Lynch, who was captured in Colo
rado a few weeks ago. was being ar
raigned in the Barton county court
house. A mob quickly assembled and, 
taking the prisoner from the officers, 
hanged him in the courthouse yard.

Lynch was mobbed while seated in 
the courtroom. Men held the officert 
and seizing the prisoner, dragged him 
down the steps of the courthouse to 
an elm tree abont 25 feet from the 
entrance. Lynch had entered a plea 
of “guilty” to the charge of murder
ing Sheriff Harlow and his son and 
bad been given a life sentence.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates, Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

This cozy home may be bm.

/

RoO a VELVET pgaratt*

our Home.
An attractive, snug, convenient, roomy 

little bungalow;
Graceful lines, embodying the most modern of architectural 
ideas; securely, substantially built to make it lasting and com
fortable in the most severe weather. Built with a view to con
venient arrangement. While small in appearance, its rooms are 
in reality of ample size for every comfort.

Quickw&S
BUNGALOW NO. 44

while benutiftil, convenient, roomy and thoroughly *ut>- 
stantlal. Is tmilt at a tremendously reduced cost, due to the 
Immense savings in (juantlty production From the flooring 
to the roof, from thu siding to the Interior finish, It Is al
ready prepared for erection and. partially built. In bujlng 
a QUtCKBILTHBtragalow you '

SAVE
IV'/I CTT/7. All the material Is already prepared and the large 

-J *r J ZJ* waste piles of -scrap lumber are thus eliminated.
Every foot of lumber Is used. You buy no surplus material. 
Tfli/fp' Every piece of material has Its own place. Everything 
M and systematized. The instructions to the
carpenter are'complete and the order of erection simple. X<> time 
is lost In looking for material. The time ordinarily required In 
preliminary cutting and trimming is saved. Furthermore, as a large ‘ 
portion of the house is already Built In panels, just that much time 
and cost is eliminated Ln construction.

PRICE $856

t A'Vlth the entire process Ori¥rccfiriTS''sysfema n/.ed anTUislrueliona co:n- 
&****-**~Sa* plete and the great building '‘Ini'piIxxi” —preliminary preparations - 
eliminated, the labor in the erection of a QUICKBILT Bungalow is reduced to a mini
mum, and therefore, of minor consideration. A earpectgr of average speed and 
experience with two laborers, cm erect the house in ti days. T.ie ordinary house 
will take almost as many weeks. _

s; \lng In waste of material, time anti labor, is a saving 
''AVyiVZiz “ iit money. With a QUICKB4LT Bungalow the expense of 
erection is cut in hiilf, hut that is not all. You need not pay » contractor's 
fee. The erection Is so simple and s.Stematio that any c.arpentir of average 
Intolllgeneo'oau erect It with ease. Many owners build them themselves. You 
pay no architect's fee. The complete plans wiih all specif! alums and in
structions arc furnished FliKK. And yet, the plans are made after careful 
study by the best and most experienced of a/chitvcts. with a view to eliminat
ing waste and gaining the greatest pos’xil !e coiivcniencc, economy and 
strength. The cost of the material is further reduced by the fact that you 

buy it from the mill, manufacturer and forest in one. Our complete plants cover the en
tire process, front the tree to the completed house. You pay no middle-man a profit. 
Y'ou buy direct from the source of material. In our complete plants in which hundreds 
of houses are built simultaneously, every short cut to perfection is used and every waste 
avoided. As the houses are tuado in great (juantitics you gain the advantage of the low 
cost of quantity production. - .

$952 leas 10 per cent, 
for cash. Net price

F. O. B. Charleston. The price Inchtdi s alt necessary material, excel t the brick work 
and plumbing. Size over all, »I -ft. f.-in. x od-'t. ti'.-in. Ticte at > two large bedrooms, 
one 9-ft. x 12-ft., the other 1--H. x 1J It., one s;.a<|ias li ing room lil-ft x l''-it , a 
kitchen 9-ft. z l--ft., a bath room 9-lt, x U-tt.. an 1 an aim , the front porch 1'J-ft. x ti-ft. 
The house is well lighted, spacious, well ventilated a; 1 co.rcrtient. The consiruction Is 
largely, of North Carolina pine—"tike Wood I'uiversa*." thorough!v kiln dried. Excellent 
flooring and celling. Walls Dullt.ln panels of siding, lined w ih heavy builders' paper 1» in
sure warmth. Durable, fire-resisting, standard asphalt strip'shinyler. with slate green or 
red finish. Artistic paneled inside finish. Excellent doors and sash. All necessary 
nails and hardware furnished. House comes .yith exterior walls stained any one of a 
number of standard colors or painted one heavy coat of. priming paint. Exterior trim 
and inside finish painted with one heavy coat of priftiing paint.

W R ITE TO-DA Y
for further Information and a copy of our attractive, illustrated book. “QUICKBiLT 
Bungalows" Xo. A-1S. it will explain all about No 11 and Wain other attracUWL 

QUICKBILT Bungalows. It is FHKK for the asking. Merelv fill out th ' coupon ~~" 
below and mail it.- Better still, if Bungalow No 44 fills your needs, tell us toe 
color desired and instruct us to ship immediately.

COUflON—CLIP HERE AND WAIL TO DAT
..................................................... .. ...........1

QUICKBILT Bungalow Dept., j
A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Co., Charleston, S. C. J

Please send me your book “QUICKBILT Bumelews” No. A-4S. ■
Am especially interested in O ..................  room house. . ■y , “'J“ ■ - 1 'W
NAME ............................. ............................ •-•.........................  I
ADDRESS „ j

It will Ik* interesting to the people of Clinton to know that the A. (.’. Tuxhury Lumber. Company whose advertise
ment appears above and whose advertising campaign is covering the SotUll are one of the customers of Jacobs and Com- 
pany of this city. The entire advertising campaign including preparation of copy, salt's amLadvertising plan, designing, 
photo-engraving, electrotyping and printing are handled by Jacobs and Company. the advertizing department of the A. U, 
Tuxbury Lumber Company ,being entirely in their hands.

' Jacobs A Company take-pleasure in announcing that the A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Company are thoroughly reliable, 
being one of the largest lumber corporations in the Southern States. Their houses, the QtiiekbilT Bungalows are practi
cal. ceomlcal, attractive. The bungalows afie not a new thing and untried for they are in use all over the country. The 
•United Stall's Government alone has bought hundreds of them for use in this country and in France. ^ i

If you are interested in hilijding and attracted by the advertisement ai»ove we would suggest that you drop around 
in the office of Jacobs and Company and Any of the firm members will be delighted to give you personally any informa
tion you may desire in regard to the A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Qompany, or QuickbilT Bungalows.

Large 
Rooms

Big
Home-like
Living
Room
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